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8.

ON TH}: S'TRUCTURE AND HABII'S
OF

HEMIMERUS TALPOIDES WALK.

Di. H. J. Haxszx (Copenhagen).

(Pl. z-3.)

l'his very curious Insect has attained great renoun by the
monograpb of Saussuna quoted later on. The statemeBt of this
author that it posse*ses rlabia z superposita, utrumque palpis

2 r, consequently 4 pairs of mouth-organs formed of modified legs,

difrers so strongly from the coomonly adopted view of the mouth.
orgaos of I[sects that evety oDe, having an int€rest in the mor-
phology of Arthropods and more espccially in the ororphology
of Iosects, must be i,ery aoxious to examioe this aoimal. In
British Museum (Natural History) the type-sp€ciDeDs of 'WALKER

are fouad, all exsiccated, and the mouth.organs of z of the spe-

cimens are dissected and pasted on paper. Duriog a visit in
Loqdou in the year r89r I obuioed by the courtesy of two of
rhe EutoDological assisteDts, Mr. Cb. O. WATErrousE and Mr.
1 . F. Krerv, the permission to study these dissected organs aod

arrived at a resrlt very exactly agreeing sith the following re-

presentation, based oa the investigatioB of sp€cimens preserved

in spirit.
Ertonol ndr|,. rir8. !5, II. ! G89a). r d

l. lntroductory Remarks.
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In >Entomologisk TidsLdft,, Arging ,r, r89r, p. r6r-74
ne find travelling sketches frorD Kauerun by Cand. Y. SJosrED'l',

and a short postscript to these b), Prof. Crn. Auruvrr,r.rus, io
which he mentions that some specimens of Hctuimenrs tdUoides
n'ere fouod among the aninrals sent home. Having vead this
publication I immediately applied r 1'self to Prof, -{URIITLLIUS,

n'ho ruith the greatest courtes). left to nre r female aud leDt me

r female. r young and later moreover r nrale, all excellently
presened in spirit. NIy best thanks are due to him for having
entrusted me Nith this precious, rare and Ier)' interesting matc-

rial. Subsequentl,v Mr. S3os't tor has sent nre l letter containing

the ler) iDportant infornrations on the occurie ce and habits of
the animal, conrmunicated in this paper.

\orv I rvill proceed to describe the aninral, subsequeDtl],

ruake mention of its propagation, its occurrence and biologl',
then criticise the literxture in rluestion, and finally set folth some

renrarks on its s]-stematic position.

Literature cited in the followitrg.

H. DE SrussuRE: Specilegia Entonrologica Cenavensia. I. Gelre
l{e tnintrus. r 879. -l:to.

l. ]IEr.-ERr: Om Orderen Dip loglossata (Yidcnskabelige.Meddel.
fra d. naturh. liorening i Kjdbenhavn f, Aarene r879-8o,
p.:i43-16).

H. J. HANSTI\: Zur llorphologie der Gliedmassen uod lluldtheile
bei Crustaceen und Insecten (Zoologischer Anzeiger, 1893,
\:o 4:o-z r). - This paper has been translated in: Ann,
and llag. \atur- Hist. 6th Ser. \'ol. Xll, f)ecenrber !89j,
p. .lr 7-3+.

ll- Description.

a. The body (Pl. z, 69. r and :) is oblong-olate, 3-31 :
times longer than broad, \'ith the greatest breadth over the sc-

cood tlroracic segment, considerabl,v depressed, both the upper
and the loNer side rather faintl!'irched.

b, The head is directed forsard, has somerhat more than
half the breadth of the :lld thoracic segment, is more than twice
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as broad as long, with thc low poste or side faintly excavated,
and broadly rouoded in front, Eyes are completely waDting.

On the upper side (Pl. z, fig. 3) is seen anteriorly in the middle
of the front a ponion of the almost vertical, broad labrum (c),

at its lateral angles the superior lateral portion of the Eandibles
(d), behiod these their articular membrane (I), end a little Dore
backw'ards on the lateral margin the articular membrane (b) of the
anteDna.

The antetrnle (Pl. 2, 69. r, Pl. 3, 69. r) are rather sho ,

about as loDg as the greatest breadth of the head, situated oo
its lateral margin half-rvay between its postedor aDgle aDd the
labrum. They are inserted in that rnanDer, that in front of their
basis is found a rather large articul.r membrane, forning oD the
upper side of the head a snraller, on the lower side a greater
triangle (Pl. z, frr. 4, b); behiod this insertion the lower side of
the head is somewhat e\cavated aloDg the prcmineut lateral
margin (Pl. ,, 6S. 4), so that the peduncle of the anteDna can
be laid back in this excavatiou and the flagellum be hidden be-
neath the lateral portion of the prothorax. Each arteotra coDsists

of a stouter, 2-jointed peduDcle and a more slender, g.jointed
flagellum, vhich is but half as long again as the peduncle. 'fhe
basal joiot of the peduncle is more thaa twice as long as and
somewhat stouter tban the znd joint; the traDsve6e section is
triangular sith the comers somewhat rounded. In the flagellum
the 3 proximal joints are a little more sleoder and much shoter
than the othe$, which are of almost the same leDgth; the lest
joiDt is some\vhat acuminated. While the joints of the peduDcle

show but a lesser number of spread setules, the joints of the fle.
gellum are trimmed sith Dumerous setules, and besides on the
aDterior side near the apex of each is fourd a flat area set x'ith
nutDerous, short, tenon-lite sense-set&, projecting from round holes
of rather rlifferent size (Pl. z, 6g, S, s).

The labrum (Pl. z, fg. z and 4, c; 69. 6) occupies, as

said before, a great portioD of the aDtedor margin of the head,
so that it is seen both from above and from belos. It is some-

{hat arched, almost rectangular, with rounded lateral iuferior cor-
ners, and alnrost z'/r tiues larger than long. The inferior free
margin is in some distatrce from the median lioe provided to an
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exteot with a row of rery 6ne, almost cylitrdrical hairs, which

almost all lvere worn in the delineated specimen (Pl. z, 69. 6.)

The mandibles (Pl. z, 69. 7 and 8) are almost triangular
and strongly compressed. Oo the upper side of the head at the
Iateral tDargin close behind the labrum lve see a little portion
(with a rather faintly developed coodylus) ofthe Dandible (Pl. 2,
6S. f, d) and behind it the articular membrane (f) which, more-

over, extends far inrrards on the inferior side of the head (Pl. z,
frg. +, l). Besides oo this inferior side is seen a greater poftior
of the mandible (6g. e, d) and its inferior *'ell developed con.

dylus (69. .S e)i the rest of the mandible is overlapped by the

labrum and other mouth-parts. Fig. 7 exhibits the inferior con-

dylus (a) and the basis of the ntscalus adductor (c) ,ndrn.sc.
abductor (b). Eacb mandible is inwards compressed to such a

degree that the inoer margin forrcs a sharp edge, the aDterior
hatf of which on the mandible (69. 7) is sinuated and incised
to form 5 teeth, rhe 3 distal .of which are lying close together

and to a certain exteot above each othet, rrhile the right matr-

dible (69. 8) possess but 3 teeth, all at the apex. On the inner
matgin of each mandible some$'hat iu froDt of the posterior aDgle

is found 6-7 short sete in a short row (fig. 7, d).

The maxilla are large and for the most part visible riithout
preparation (Pl. z, fig. 4, g, and h) rrith exception of the ioner
lobe. Wbeo taken out and cleaned each maxilla is seen (Pl.

z, 69, rr) to consist of a large cardo (s\, an oblong, powerful

sliles with z lobes about equal in dimensionn and a 5-jointed
,al?*s, n"hich is shorter than the portion of the stipes lying
behiod its insertion. The morphological structure of the marilla
is easily urderstood when cbmpared with the maxilla of trIa ilis,
accordiog to the interpretatioo of the mouth orgaDs in Crustaceaos

and losects given by me ir tZool. Aozeig€rr. The rst joint is

the caldo. The znd joint (r) forms the broad basal portion of
the stipes which tapers distally, wbere it is contioued as the inner
lobe (t), thh consequently beiug the lateral prolongation of the
2nd joiot. The exterior side of the maxilla is formed by aD obloDg,
triangular plate (fig. rr, a), posteriorly nol quit. r.arhing the
carb aad in front bearing the palpusi aslope ioside aod in front
of the distal hdf of this plate is fouud another oblong, triaDgular

1
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plate (b), to which the not-jointed outer lobe (lB) is articulated.
Compared with the maxilla ot Machilis the last-named plate tums
out to belong to the long plate at the exterior nrargin (cut off
from this by a secondary articulation), so that the two plates
together coDstitute tbe 3rd joint of the maxilla, and the outer
lobe is the prolongation of tbis joiot (being cut off by auother
secondary articul.tion - 

quite as the lobe froDr the 3rd joint of
the maxillipeds of t Gaumarus), Thal lltis inlerlretalion is
orrtct is seen ?ar ! lfron lhe ue ioned coru2arison zoith
-llachilis, paib /rorn te circ mstartce ,hat tlD ldllus is arti-
culated zuith ,e ?late ,narhed a, /or i/ the plate marhed b
iat s ,tot a y'itce seeondarT cut of b lhe r.al 4lh joint o/ rhz
,,,arilla the ?alpus ?rrtst take ils origit lfrou this and not lfront
t he f rsl- nen li ottcd p lalc.

The inner lob€ of the maxilla is towards the apex strongl_v

excavated along the inner side (Pl, z, 69. rz), the apex is obli-
quely cut off and by iucisions divided il small lobes; behind
thes€ a numb€r of long, stout, almost cylindrical, partly some-

what curved spines are found. The outer lobe is alnrost rouod,
for the most part 6rmlt chitinised, a po ion at &e ape,., espe-

cially on the exterior side, is soft-skinned and clothed (as it were

scaled) with extremely short hairs. 1'he palpus (69. rr, p) is
5-jointed: the basal joint (4) is shon aod stout! the znd very
short, the three otheE looger aod cylindrical, tbe apex of the sth
showiog the same structure as the apex of the labial palpus (Pl.
z, hg. r4), viz, an exceedingly srnall, cyliudrical joint, the ter-
minal face of which is set with a aumber of very small sense-

pits, and rouod about this little joiDt the termiDal face of tbe

5th joint is provided with a number of larger and smaller annular
pits, each rith a spine-like, rather long seose-hair.

Tbe labium (Pl. z, 69. r3), formed by the coalescence
of z limbs, coDsists of 3 joiots (formed by fusion along the median
line), a lobe on each side from the 3rd joint aod a 3.jointed
palpus. The basal joiot, sttbmenlun (r), ard the 2Dd joint,
uenttm (z), constitute bgether a large plate, sonrewhat broader
then long, of rvhich tbe mentum occupies the greater portion, the
submestum being only a Darow plate, which seen from below
(Pl. u, 69. 4, k) is posteriorly beot somewhat downwards Th,e

5
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3rd joint consists very plairly of bf,o ;n the mediai line coales-

ced halves, each of which is continuated as an articulated, free,

obliquely triangular lobe (l$), being but a little longer and Lrroader

thaD its joint, set with rather long sete along a podion of the

outer margin, while its distal part is soft skioned aod ornated as

tbe tip of the maxilla. The palpus is about half as long as the

maxillary palpus, 3.jointed, the joints increasing in leogth from
the base, aod the last one rvith the terminal face showing the

same structure (Pl, z, fig. 14) as the above described last joint
of the maxillary palpus.

Submentum is posteriorly atticulated rvith a rather large,

traosverse plate (Pl. 2, fir. 4, o) lying between it and lhe proster-

num (p), and this plate I consider to be the u'el[ developed ster-

nuu of the segment, \r'hich bears the labium and of wbich the
tergite is not developed, while chitinous plates, probably repre-

seDtiEg the epimera, are present behiDd at the postetior lateral
angles of the stemum. ftom belorv we see on each side a smaller,

Eansverse plate, divided by a traDsverse lioe into trvo halves (69.

4, q), and from the anterior margin arises a plate (oot seen in
the 6gure). broad behind and fonlard narroued, stretchiog fors'ard
at the side of rthe nech, and anteriorly connected rvith the sLeleton

of the head. Such a strong developoert of a sternum for the
labium is, as far as I knorv, otherwise only found ia the Forf-
e lina, \ihile in several othet Ortho?t ra, f. iDst. the Ma odca,

we 6nd the lateral plates rery higbly developed. The inoer sur-

face of the submentum and of the greatest part of the EeDtuDr

is as usual coalesced n'ith the inferior side of the head, the median
sternal part of which as in other Ortluptcra an,d h Thysantra
prolongs itself forward in the mouth.cavity as a free process,

rvhich is called the hypopharynx.
The hypopharynx is (Pl. 2, frg. g, h) oblong riangular,

anteriorly somewhot rounded, the ioferior side is well chitinised
and glabrous with the exception of the soft-skinned anterior tip,
the upper side (69. ro, h) is soft-skinned and clothed with eric€e-

diogly 6oe hairs as the apical part of the outer manill,ary lobe-

When the labium is renroved from the head it is seen that it has

been coalesced with the inferior side of the head not quite to the

beginning of the hypopharynx, and at the hind coroer of the hypo-

6
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pharynx originates on each side an olrlong, triangular process,

lying partly ouBide of. partly (seen from below) somewhat beneath

the basal part of the hypopharynx). 1'his process (m) is a little
longer but considerably tra[oNer than the hypopharyox, soft-
skinned, with exception of the outer portion of tbe side tumed
downrvards. These trvo processes are generally descdbed as lara-
glosstt, blut this name is extremely infortunate, because they harc
nothing to do neither sith the hypopbarynx nor with tbe labiuur:
as I have st4ted in pZool. Anzeiger, (see later oo) they must

be considered as the reduced narilltla, homologous rith tie
rst pair of maxille in Cruslacca (rvbich I have called marillale)
and that these organs are found much higher developed like real

marillule in llfachilis and especially ia Caatlodea and Ja2yr,
The upper side of the hypopbaryox is posteriorly the cou-

tinuation of the inferior rall of the pbarynx, and at tbe begioniag
of the latter is fouDd just behiod the hypopbaryBx on each side
a 3-branched chitinors plate (Pl. z, 69. ro), the one branch of
rvhich (n) is directed behind, being long and broad and at the
middle omated with a small group of very small sense-pits (s),

most likely orgaos of taste i the second braDch is directed out-
$ards, the third (o) is sleoder, curved, directed inwards ard a

litrle forward and in the nredian line coalesced with the corres-
poodiog branch from the opposite side; in front of tbis thusv'ise

formed arch is seen another slender trausverse arch (p), the ends
of rvhich come is coDtact $ith the ante or margin of the 6rst-

meotioned arch a short way from its beginning.
c. Tborax, Both on the ptothorex and on the mesothorax

the terga are stroDgly expanded at the sides, formiog free, rather
broa4 somewhat deflexed plates, further the posteriorly suongly
emarginated pronotum overlaps a considerable part of the Eeso.
Dotum, and this, postedorly somewhat leiser eEargioate, overlaps
a portion of the metaDotum. The metanotutrr is coosiderably
sholter aud somen-hat narrower than the mesoootuD, while the
proootum is almost as long as the t$o other nota togetber and
but verl little narroser thau the mesonotunr. When the thorax
is seen from below (PI. 3, 69, r) the free lateral tergal plates of
the pro-.and mesothorax (a and b) are very conspicuousl the sterna

are strongl)' developed in all 3 segnrents, forming large median

7
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plates- 'l'he prosternum (d) is the longest and nrost Darro\\', one
third longer than broad, and overlaps posteriorly a little part of
the mesosternum (e), rvhich is some\t'hat shorter and broader, a

little longer thao broad, posteriorl), overlapping the anterior margin
of the nretasternum; the metastemun (f) is somervhat sho er anC

considerably broader than the forner, anterioriy haviog the sides

Iargely erpanded and the anterior nlargin deeply emarginate'
posteriorly it overlaps tLe anterior nredian portion of the znd
abdoninal sternite (sJ), the steroite of the rst abdonrinal seg-

ment being evanished. 1'o gile a good description of the
obliquely escending lateral parts of the thorax tith the core is
lery difficult. 'l'he short core are articulated at the outer margin
of the sterna a short $'ay behind tbe beginning of the posterior
hall of the latter; the portion, visible frour belorv, of thc coxe
of the rst pair of legs (o) is very short, \rhile it is someshat
longer oo the tNo other pairs. At the hindmost pair of corre an
almost semilunar ,trocltantiu, (n) cau Le pointed out rvith cer-
taint, i at tlre second pair of co\e the trochantin (m) is a narrorr
plate, directed obliquel)' forwards and outrvards. 'If rve sill tr1,

to indicate one of the plates in prothorax as being the trochaDtin,
it nrust be a very long plate (l), directed forn'ard and anteriolll.
pointed, the interior half of rvhich (rvith the posterior, loog aogle
connected vith the cora) is overlapped by the protruding lateral
nrargin of the prosternunr. 'fhe trochantins thus being drawn in
bet$een the thoracic plates is a very difi-erent str[cture fronr that
fortd. 1n -llaclilis, rybere the trochantins are free and very di-
stinctly constitute the rst joint of the legs (see nrl note in >Zool.

.\nz.>). In the prothorax is found in the lateral rvall one large,
oLlong ljlate, nhich consequeotly must be t\e a?i,n?ro \Pl. :,
6g, ,, g). In the mesothorax are found z rvell developed plates

ifig. r, h), \'hich I think are most corrccth' interpreted as the
bipartited epimeron, and in front a s[llalle! plate (i), nrost likel_r

itrterpreted ns .-?isternun. In the Detathorax only one single,
arched plate, the epimeron (k), is found, the lateral nall being
to a great e\tent occupied by the anteriorly strongly expanded

metasternum.

d, The legs. These are rather short, comparatively rather
stout and vigorous. and increase strongll. in length from the first

ti
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to the third, but otherwise essentially sioilar in structure (Pl. ,,
69. r and Pl. 3, 69. z-6). The coxa are mentiooed above.
'.fhe trochatrter is stout, cut off from the femur by a rather oblique
articulation; both on the upper and the lower side is found a
group with 4-9 soalt sense pits (fig. z, 4 and 6, s); on the lon'er
side of the two posterior pair of legs 4 or 6 of them are arran-
ged ir a row, the otheis lying a little apart; on the upper side
and on the 6rst pair the arrangement is somewhat Eore inegulat.
'l'he femur is stout i,ith the one side considerably arched. The
tibia bas a very peculiar shape, it increases strongly in lhickness
from the Sase torvards the middle, and on the rst pair a little
before, on the 3rd pair a little outside the middle begins a pecu-

liar plane, owned to the circumstance that rhe tibia on the outer
side is cut off very obliquely, so that is distal end becomes

slender; the margins along rhis long, a little excavat€d and more
membranous plane is trimmed all around with long set€e. Sputs

are wanting. The tarsi contain 3 joints, the z 6rst of which (Pl.

3, fig. 3 and 5) are strongly expanded, almost circular, the 3rd
is slender, somewhat clavated, articulated at the middle of the
upper side of the foregoing joint ard ending n'ith a uniform claws i
empodium is wanting. ,n tbe tarsi of the rst pair (69. 3) the
basal joint s(}ems to be somevhat broader than in tbe 2 other
pairs, but besides the z broad joints in all the tarsi are menr-

branous on the interior side and aloog the lateral margins oo the

upper side in such a ryay that they become soft cushiqns, which
are able to be much exteDded in living specimens, rhile they

collapse very much in specimens preselred io spirit and especially
in exsiccated specimens. The iuferior side of these z joints is
closcly studded with the usual fiDe and short f,xing hairs (such hairs

are found in the same woy f. inst. on tbe 3 basal joints in the

tarsi of Ceraubyeidce)i the 3rd joint is studded $ith sinrilar hairs

on a small area near the apex (69. 2). - About the endovment
of rhe legs with setae and hairs the figures give a suficieot idea.

e. AbaloDeD, ID proponion to the thotax this seems lo
be somewhat longer and a littl€ more slender id the male (Pl. e,

fig. z) than io the female with youngs (69. r). In both sexes

it is somewhat looger than head and thorax togetheri the tergite
of the rst segment is short bending downwards laterally aud a

9
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little inwards on th€ yentral side (Pl. 3, fg. r, tt) outside the
articulation of the posterior coxe, rrhile the stemite is completely
santing, The segmeDts extemally distinctly observed are, t'ith
exception of the rst aud the 2nd last o[es, all of the same stnrc-
ture and sinrilar in both sexes i each coDsists of a tergite occu-
pyiog the back and the sides and projectiog inrvards on the ve[tral
side (Pl. 3, fig. S, tt, t) as a triangle, the inner portion of which
overlaps the latcral margin of the *'ell developed sternite, the
result beiDg that epiEeral plates are vanting aDd that the pleurre

oDly are present as a[ articular memtrrane.

In the female we count io all 9 tergites, the last of which
is small, and near the basis of the last but one tergite issue the
cerci; on the veltral side ooly 6 stemites are formd. In the
male is found rr very distinct tergites (Pl. 2,6g. 2), tbe last
but one with the cerci, aod 8 stemites. Consequeutly very ess€n-

tial difrertnces €xist in the sttucture of the aMomen in the two
sexes: now it is to b€ exaroined if they in reality are so great
as it seems extemally. Examining a distended skio of a feoale
cleaned in caustic potash z very short tergites other$,ise drawn
forward and concealed urder the Zth tergite (Pl. 3, 69. 8, tJ,
are easily found between this and the following broad tergite,
rvhich consequeotly becomes the roth (tt9 and is connected with
the cerci. Thus rve have rr tergites in both sexes, the 8th and
gth lreing very short and totally concealed in the female, rvhile
in the male they are quite similar to the preceding.

As meotioDed above the female possesses oDl,' 6 distinct ster-
nites beloDgiug to the 2nd-?th segmeoti the 5 anterior sterDites
are the usual transverse plates, but the 6th is prolonged bacL-
rvards as a great semicircular lobe (Pl. 3, 6C. 7, s?), reacbiDg
alBost the hiud margia of the abdomenl at the begiDoiDg of this
lobe is seen on each side a rather loDg split (a) going forward
through the stemite. Oa the above DeBtioned, cleaned skio is
seen with traasmitted light under this stemite z narrorv, curiously
forned plates, interrupted in the middle and obviously being the
sternites (s8, se) of the 8th aod 9th segmeots, transfomred in this
maEner on account of the female genital aperture. At the oEter

margin af these trvo small stemires is seen in 69. ? the veDtral

pottion of the two corresponding tergites (ts, t!) and behind tbem

lo
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the ventrd portion of the greater roth tergite (tro). At rhe inner
margin of this last tergite is seen a small, triangular plate, uE-

doubtedly the very small roth sternite (s1), the posterior edge

of which forus th€ anterior wall in the cotyle of the cerci; the
rest of the ventral side of the toth segment is membraoous, The
rrth segment, the ,telson!, is, seen from above, aDteriorly trun-
cated and posteriorly rounded, seea from below (Pl. 3,69, 7, rr)
the lateral portioo is anteriorly someshat prolonged into the mem-

brane of the roth segmeDt; it is all over 6rmly chitinised, the

stemite and the tergite not beiog s€parated by any oembraue-
Unfonuuately I aln not able to give so full a description of

the structure of the male, having only one single specimen, which

shall be spared. As mentioned before u'e fiod 8 rvell developed

sterDites, belotrging to the 2nd-9th segment i itt the female the

stemite of the 7th segment was produced backwards as a rou[ded
lobe, but in the male the stemite of the gth segment is, quite

from the lateral margins, produced backwards as a somewhat

shorter, triangular lobe (Pl. 3, 6g. 9), the median hiod coroer of
which is further produced into a smaller, somewhat oblique, qrine-

like process, which seen from the side (Pl. 3, 69. ro) is curved

considerably outwards. Behind tb€ lobe are leen the exterior
male organs, tiz., z lrrge chitioous hooks (69. 9, a) and lhe
peois (b). The two hooks are lying oo each side of thc median

lioe, but both are curved towards the left (seen from below as in
69. 9 tovards the righg sidei the right hooL is curved only a

little, the left very considerably, and this is half as long again

as the other. 'l'he penis (b) is large, rather soft-skinned, a little
laterally compressed, posteriorly somewhat expanded, *ith the

rigbt tateral comer produced i[to a shorter, cyliodrical prolon.
gation, the termioal end of rvhich is obliquety cut off and shows

a peculiar structure; near the median line on the ioferior side at

the hind margin of the penis is found a small, conical process.

- The roth tergite of the male is somewhat depressed longitu-
diually in the median line (Pl. 2,69.2)i the rrth tergite is
someshat different in shape from tbat of the female, viz., sone-

what larger and longer and posteriorly cut of. About the struc-

ture of the roth sternite and the trth segmeot I am not able

to give any further informatiou1,n" Otu." S (Pl. S) shoss shat
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is seen sithout dissection, but I do not dare to give any ioter-
pretation.

As nrentioned before the roth segment is provided rvith
{.rci. These are essenliallI uniform in both sexes, but perhaps

a little longer in the female; in the figured female each is 4,9 -'
long, in the m.le but .t,s '-. from a Point ncar the basis thev
decrease evenly in thickness towards the acute tip, and they are

inarticulate, somelrhat depressed and upon and near the lateral
rnargins provided rrith numerous, shorter, stiff setiil.

f. The clothing of the body etc. In the rnale the posterior

l)ortion of the lateral nrargin and the exterior portion of the

l)osterior margirr of tbe 3 thoracal tergites are furnished with a
rorv of rniddle-long set.e, being shorter anteriorly on the lateral
margin and to\r'ards the middle line on the posterior margin; the
hind maggin of the g anterior abdominal tergites and 7 anterior
sternites are to\\ards the lateral corrers furnished n'ith similar
setle. On the superior hind rrrargin of the head is also lbund some

similar setie towards the lateral corner. further the upper side
of the body rvith exception of the head and the rrth abdominal
segment is rather closel)' set witb exceediDgll' short, depressed
hairs (rle corps est . . . . levetu d'un duvet de poils courts et
couchis, plus ou moins claircemis' lS,russrm, op. cit. p. rzl)
which rather easilv are rubbed off. 'I'he head of my sl)ecimen
is destitute of such hairs, but if it also rvill be the case in fresh

specimens I do not veoture to say.

In the tlro exaDrined females the setie xlong the lateral and
hind margins of the thoracal and abdominal segments are about
half as long as in the rnale, and almost all the mioute hairs on
the surface have disappeared, but the tergites are everywhere finel,v

l)unctuated, these punctuations -being marks of fornrer hairs. Fig.
r (Pl. u) shorls the female as I found it alnrost Nithout hairs.
'l'he oale nreasures rr,9 n"r, the female rr,S ,,.. vithout the cerci-

g. Colour. In the fenrale the rvhole bodj', the antenDa and
the cerci are of a uDiform, tali'ny colour, the legs perhaps a little
Iighter, more yellos'ish; the Drale is a little more reddish bro$n,
with tbe process from the sternite of the 9th segment and the
genital hooks dark bro*.o.

h. The splracles. None of these, \\'ith exception of the
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frrst pair, can be discovered Nith c€rtainty without special pre-

paration. In order to examine their number aud position I opened

longitudinally the back of a female with a pair of sciasors, put
it ioto a sttong. cold dissolution of caustic potash during z4
hours and then into glycerine. The more general features ofthe
tracheal system are Dow rather easily studied rvith Eausmitted

light uoder a dissecting nricroscolr. lve frod the tlpical number,
viz., ro pairs. The rst pair (Pl. 3, fg. r, r) lies io the soft

stin b€tween the epimera of pro.and mesothotax close outside

the basis of the aDterior coxa, and these spiracles are larger than

all the otbers. the znd pair (z) is found behind the epimeron

of the mesothorax close before the circurDflexed anterior end of the

metaacitum and is smallei than tl,e foregoiog pair and somewhat

largcr thao the following pairs. 1'he 3rd pair (3), almost belon-
ging to the metathorax, is situated in tbe membraoous skin outside
iG epimera and close before the aoterior margin oI the circum-
flexed rst abdomioal tergite. The ath pair (4) is situated in
the Eembrane orBide the sternite of the ,nd segment close to
its atrterior margin and is hidden by the marginal portioB of the

teryite of the same segment. The followiog pairs are (as the 4th)
fouod in the above mentioned membranous pleure close outside
the sterDites of the concemed segulents ard a litde behind their
anterior Eargin, but are overhpped in a double way: firstly the
pletuon with the spiracle being overlapped, as mentioned before,

by the tergite of the same segment, secondly the sternite of the
foregoing segment rrith its posterior portion overlaps the anterior
part of the sternite atrd veotral portion of the tergite of the con.
cemed segmentl tbus f. inst. the 3rd abdominal spiracle (the sth,
rvhen all are counted) is found as shown in fig. r (Pl. 3) near
the posterior margio of the 2rd stemite (the place is indicated 5).
The last spiracle io the feEale belongs to the first one of the
(2) shonened and overlapped segmeots and it is found quite on
the same place as the other. 

- 
The spiracles are oblong aod

do not seem to preseut peculiarities; their structure and mecha-
nism for closing I have, however, not examined urore closely-
From each taacheal chamber inside the spiracle goes a longitu-
dinal ttacheal stem to the chamber of the foreSoing spiracle; the
other stems I have not examined.

r3
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lll. Propagation.

Having treated ooe of the females nith caustic Potash and
then cleaned it in gllcerine, something still rernained in its in-
terior, inconrmoding the shrd, of the skeleton and the tracheal
systenr. Haviog taken it out and escmining it I became astonished
lrr' finding the skin of a gigantic youog and skirrs of several
smaller rottng ones of terv diferent size. l-hese skins being
|ery distended and therefore Dot giving an1' tmst$orthf idea of
ihe shape and real longitude of the young I did clip a longitudioal
aperture in the back of the other female and found 6 \oung ooes.
'l'he greatest one rvas situated rather posteriorly in the abdolnen,
rhe other in front of it and the soallest one far forrvard under
the metanotu.n. Tlrey Nere all of different size, lhe largest one

IPL 3, fig, rr\ gisa[tic, in his convohrted condition having the
length of 2,E m"' IroD the anterior to posterior nrargio, conse-
(luently much longer rvlren being stretched out in firll length and
then, I thiok, attainirg almost t'r of the length of the Drother

(rrr5 '"") the smallest one \\'as in the conloluted state r,2 'nm long.
Perhaps it had been possible to 6nd still r or 2 rery small vouog

or ova, if I had undertaken a regular dissection, but the rare
animal should be treited Nith lenience. '.fhe largest of the 1,oung
ones (Pl. 3, 69. r r) is couvoluted in such a way, that the celci (c)

are lying along the upper side of the headl all the segnrents of
the body are easily seen Ltelson e\cepted) and the sete on the
thora:{, the abdominal tergites and sternites, the cerci and the
legs are rvell developed. The antenne (a\ have but S joints and
are still inclosed in the skin from an earlier larl'al stage, much

surpassing its tip. On the lentral side of the thorar is seen a
folded mass of membraDous skin (d). In the larla conirrg nearest

ils to size to the former the body is covered by a thin membrane

$ithout setiE, but under this is seen the above described setc more

Itebly developed. ln the earlier stages such seue are \anting.
'l'he Dost remarkable feature is, ho\\'ever, that in the .l greatest

specimens issues from tlre Dembrane betrveen the head and the
protergum an unpaired organ (b), sleoder at the basis but rapidly
rather stout, the e\terior side and the lateral nrargins of rvhich

are lacerated in a different $'ay in the different larvE; to the best

r4
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of nry understandiog this organ rnust be in connection Nith tbe
interior vall of fenale genital organs and thus serve the nutrition
o[ the young ones, Nhicl'r are grorving to the astonishiog size rvithin
the mother. By the takiog out of the tNo smallest young the
head \ras broken off, $hich seems to me to ildicate that also

these specimens had been fixed by ao organ from the neck.

From this description it is eyident that lJemi uftts only
gives birth to one Joung at:r time and probably several days
till pass a$al before the ne\t ]oung is developed to such a
degree that it is ready to becoDre born. Llnfortunatel), I am not
able to add anything more about this very i[teresting derelop-
lnent.

'l.his curious propagation places the Hnuiuterrs lotally iso-

lated from all knorvn Insects, as far as I koo\-, for the propaga-

tion of the l'upiparous Diplera difrers rery much from this, and
the other viviparous Insects alxavs bear several or man)' youDg

at a time, ttherers llentiuetzs simultaneously giles birth only
to one young, ditrering frorn the adult specinens almost only in
the nunrber of joints ol the antenne and in the \\'aDting sexual

development of the last abdominal segurents.

.\s mentioned abore flr. SJtisrEDT has also captured one

Ioung; this is rvhite, the total leogth (the cerci excepted) is

.l,j '''', the abdomen is conrparativel)' somenhat shorter than in
the adults (the segments being 

- from influence of the spirit:

- more co[tracted into each other), but besides it differs only
in the structure of the antenn:r: and of the last abdonrinal seg-

ments. 'lhe antenne are composed of S joints, the 3rd beiog
considerably longer than the follorring oues, and evideotly this
later on beconres divided into -t joints, the J 6rst of rhich are
short (Pl. 3, fiS. ,), the 4th ibout as long as the follorving. The
abdomioal tergites as in the nrale and 3 s'ell del-eloped stcrnites,
lrut the 8lh sternite is considerably lesser produced backNards than
in the adults of both sexes, aDd the posterio! margin is e<;ually

arched. I believe thxt this )oung is turDing to be a male, not
thioking it possible that the sth and gth segment later on should be

reduced as in the adult fenrale, but I dare not deny the possibiliry.
\Yhen rerballl' giving lnspector Dr. l. l'[pr.r-.err a commu-

nication about this propagation, he called my attention to state-
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ments on a liviparous Cockroach and lent me tbe cotrcerning
treatises, riz., C. V. RILE\': A firiparous Cockroach (lnsect Life,
\rol. 1II, p. 443-44) and tlre same author's: l'urther Note on
Parcltlora (Insect Life, \'ol. lV, p. rr9-zo), In the first paper
is stated that the author already had putrlished a tote oa Pan-
chloro z,iridis in >Proceed, EDtom. Soc. \Yashiogtonr, \/ol. II,
P. r29. It is elident fiom these Dotes that Pancltlora oiridis
certaiol)' at least as a nrle gives birth to living )'oung, but the
$hole is confined to that the )oung are slipping out of ,the eggs,

n-bich as usuall,r' are to form an egg-clusten a short tinre before
the birth, that I ilst. a specimen rs-hile being exanrined. .. had
given birth t(, about thirtl tiving 1oung, besides some indiriduals
still in their >pupa-cases! iegg sacs, and a cluster of about tvelve
pupe leggs] arranged side by sider (\'ol IY,p. rr9). 'Iben this
fact is of little ioportance, only shorring that shile man]' other
Cockroaches are giviog birth to an egg-cluster, the eggs of thich
have the )ouDg undeveloped, the egg.capsule remains a long time
within the female of Parchlt'ra t,iriclis, so that the toung ones

become developed to such a degree that they hatch a very short-
time before the birth. Anrong specimens of just this species,

captured by Dr. I\'IrtNr:nr'(t/r r89z) in the island ofSt. Jan (West-

India) I have fouod a fernale sith an egg-capsule somewhat pro-
truding fronr the vagina. further Dr, I\[ETNER:r' has sho\in me a
specimen of the common South-American species: Illabera gi
garalea L., captured in a dra$'er \rithin a house in Caracas (rxr'ru

r89r), in the dralr'er sere also found several nevbom youog
running about, and on the t'ell preserled adult specimen is seen

a pair of )'oung protruding from the vagina. 'l'he nervborn youn.q

attain a leDglh of 8,E .., rvhile the female is 43,5 -'.
A comparison behveen these facts, obserled in the fam,

Blattirto, $ith that stated abort Hetuimenrs, sho$'s sufficientl]'
that the developrDent of these forms is essentially difereot, pre'

seDtiog but a point of resemblance of secondary nature in the

binh of living ,roung.

lV. Occurrence and Biology.

Seussuxe writes op. cit. p. zo: :Habitat: Littus orientale
.\frice, Sierra Leoner, and p. r: : ,,Nous ne salons rien du genle

r6
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de vie des Hemimerus. Nous ne serions pas dloigad de leur
supposer des moeurs pansitiques. C'est li ce que semblent indi.
quer leurs formes aplaties, l'atrophie des yeux, la bridvetd des

aDteDnes, la forme des pattes qui sont bieD aptes i remplir I'of.
fce de crampons. I1 ne serait pas impossible que ces insectes
vdcussent sur des quadrupCdes, comme les Plotltls/lus z'tec les-
quels ils offrent une certaine analogie de facies. r These supposi-

tions haye turned out to be right. Mr. YNGYE SJOSTEDT, who
has colleaed a rich material of differeDt classes of Arthropods for
the rRiksmuseumr iu Stockholm and besides has captured Rodents
to Prof. T. TuLLBERG in Upsala, has written to me a letter at
great length, the most part of wbich I shall translate here. In
order to capture RodeDts, traps of different kind were set ,in the
forests on such places s'here these animals through their holes arc
proving themselves to be found, and in such a Eap, a fox-trap,
set itr April inside the portion of the primitive forest near to the
mangrove forest on Kltta, e great rat was captured, accotdiug to
the determiDation of Prof. T. TuLLBERG beirg Crhelomys gam-
bioats W*epld' Occupied with detaching this Rodent from
the trap f observed a considerable multitude of small, tawny
animals, very lively springing upon the rat and penetrating be.

tween the hairs or curing upon the trap in advance of my hands,

from which they tumed down upon tbe ground, where I succeeded

in catching some specimens aDd put them into a tube l ith spirit;
a pair and amoDg them a young [described above] was taken
upon the rat' If I had been suspecting what a curious and rare
Iosect I had before my eyes I had, undoubtedly, obtained matry

grore specimeus by continued searchiog. Informed by Prof. Aum-
1,rl,r,rus that it rvas just the mentioDed J{emimerus talpoifus,
and requested to search after it carefully in the future in order
to obtain more sprecimens, I examioed very carefully all the rats

taten during the latter time, amo[g which, however, to Crice-
torrrls, blu.t without result. Immediately before my homeward
route I visited Rio del Rey's factory, coDducted by Mr. G. Lttuu,l,
who had promised to pleserve all the Rodeots he possibly could
obtaio, and at my arriral he told me that he had succeeded in
gettiDg a great rat, ardeatly searched for by the natives for the
sale of its flesh - 

just the Criedornls gambiarrus - captured
EttoDot. Tidrb- Arg. r5, H. z (r891r. t7 6
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within the maogrove forest and preserved in rum. Asking hior,

if he, when the rat vas captured, not had seen any yellowish

Insects sp nging about it, he answered that such were very nuEe-
rous, but probably lost during the bringing home of the animal,

some of them, however, perhaps remained and Eere then to be
found in the rum containing the ,at! a supposition which proved

to be right, because I found on the bottom of thejar Z-8 spe-

cimens. r
This letter gives rery interesting infororations about the occur-

rence and habits of the Henirner'lts; conceroing the Rodents
collected by llr- SJosrEDl in Kamerun aDd iodicated in the letter
I may perhaps refet the reader to Trcuo Tut,t nrinc: Ueber einige
trIuriden aus Kamerum (Nova Acta Reg. Soc. Sc. Ups. Ser.

III, r 893).
lvhat the l{enizeras feeds upon seems to trte, however, to

be rather puzzling, On account of the structure of tbe mouth
we are able to say $ith considerable certainty, that it does not
nourish itself by biting apertures in the skia of the host aDd

sucking Lrlood; it is more probable that it is feediog as most part
of the -llalloprtaga, but its mouth-parts are, bo\rever, very different
from those found within tbis large group. Perhaps the Hemi-
trr.t'us feeds upon other small parasites on the Cricctontls, and,
according to the shape of the nrouth-organs, this supposition does

not seeor quite improbable. The proventriculus does not possess

the rows of chitin-tac}s, found L inst. in the Blattina zD.d

Gryllofua.

V. Literature on the subjecl,

S-lussurp writes (op. cit. p. 5): :rEn r87r, IuNcrs W-rr.xer
a indiqud plutdt que ddcrit, sous le nom de Henitnerus,,,tn geane

d'insectes aptdres, qu'il classa dans I'ordre des Orthoptdres, famille
des Gr;llides, tribu des Gryllotalpiens (Catalogue of the species

of Demraptera, Saltatoria, etc. of the British }Iuseum, t. V, r87r,
Suppldm. page z)., This statement must be sufficie.rt as to the
description of II-ALKER, as I hate not seen the quoted work. 

-The treatise of Seussunu, the capital work on this animal, con-
tains c. zz pages in ,lto aod r plate, and is based on the aia-

rS
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Eilatio! of oue siogle, exsiccated male, given him by the British
Museum. The de-"c ption is, in the whole, better thau the fgures
(comp, f. iDst. fig. 4, showiog the a eDD€ as possessing a short,
not ercistiDg basal joiot, and numerous joints in the flagellum,

while the description (p. 7) is corect). To enter iDto all details
of his description and 6gures, pointiDg out what is right, shat is

eroDeous and wbat it not mentioDed, seems to me to be useless,

because I have giveo a representatioa which, I presume, may be

able to competrsate for.Seussunr's treatise in all points, as it is
based upon much better material. I shall only point out that he

bas produced a description, vhich is very good in many parti-
culars, but contains some very remarkable errors; it is, however,

to be rememLlered that he has examined but one single, exsic-

cated spemimeE. Next it will be necessary to discrss the tlrost

essential eEors aad differences from my ovu lepresentation.

P. 7 he says: rl-es yeux manqu€nt, et semblent €tre rem-

placds par u[e sorte de ddpression ou par une petite piece itroite
(o) qui est comme incrustde sur le bord antirieur de la tete, en

dedans de l'origine des antennes., Eramining his 6g. 3 (with the

lette! o) atrd comparing this with my 69. 3 @1. z) it is easily

discovered that his )piCce dtroite (o)r is either the atticular mem-

brane of the mandible or the upper exte or part of the mandible,
visible on the upper side of tbe head (see above). It becomes

more difficult to undelsta.d his representation of rlabium iufe-

rieurr, both the description and the 6gure (fig. 6) sbowing the

3rd joina (of the labiuro) with their lobes as not cut ofr from

the 2nd joidt and very small, though they, indead, are rather latge
(comp. Pl. z, 69. 13) aud very well defined, and he describes

and delineates the labial palpi as being 4-joioted, though they

are composed of but 3 joints. Quite inconceivable to Ee is his
representation of ,labirm supCrieur, ou interne (endolabium)> (p. z6)

as a rather la.ge, auteriorly broader plate, split fiom the anterior
margin a rathe! long way in the median line alrd with 3-jointed
tateral palpi! I must believe that a very bad preparation has beeo

the basis for tbis represeDtatio!, fot it seenrs to me to be quite

impossible that individual anomalies caD exist to such a degree.

On the maxille he has overlooked the large cardo, on the other
hand he has added in the description and the figures a chitinous

i9
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piece (d. io 69. 8 and 6g. 9), which perhaps beloogs to the ioDer

skeleton of the head (PI. z, 69. ro, n in this paper), and most

decidedly has nothing to do with the maxilla.
Somebody will perhaps assert it beiog impossible, that ao

Eutomologist so well reputed as H. nr SAUssuRa has been able
to corDmit such great aad curious errors in the representation of
the mouth-organs of an Irsect of such a considerable size, that

he conseque[tly has examined a totally diffetent aoioal, and that
my above remarks then are quite unwarrantable. Hereupou I vill
a[swer tbat tbe aoimals from Kameruu examioed by me most
decidedly must be referred at least to the same geous as SAUS-

sure's animal (about the chaoce of atrother species see later on),
aad here are rDy reasons. r) The specimen described by Seus-

suRE was given him by the Britisb Museum and taken out of a'

little series of Eounted, dried specimeus; in Londo! I have myself
(in r89r, see above) examined the dissected mouth.parts of a pair
of the specimens and conceming the rlabium sup6rieurr and ttre

shape of hypopharynx and maxillule I atrived to results very
exactly agreeiDg with tbe foregoing description. z) Se.ussuar's

description and figures of the shape of the body, the number of
joints in the anteona, the shape of the mandibles and of the inuer
and oute! lobe of the maxille, the size and form of the labial
stemum, and of pro-, meso- and metastemum, the charactelistic
shape and structure of the tibia and of the abdomioal cerci, the
existence of z exterior sexual hooks in the male etc. show evi-
deotly, that his animal beloDgs to tbe same geous as those
examined by me, for otherwise such accordance in so many essen-

tial structural features s'as hardty possible. If WALKER'S and
SAUssuRx's species are identical *ith mine is, ou the other haDd,
another ard much more difficult question; Slussuu's description
and especially his fgures are in several particulan not suftciently
correct to settle this questioE sith coEplete certaiDty. Tbe geo-
graphical occurrence: Sierra Leooe aod Kamerun, does not yield
aDy point of support, because the host, Criceto*ls gambianas,
has oot been deteruiDed rvith absolute certaiuty by T. TULLBER.G

(see p. ++) in his work quoted p. 82, the possibility not being
ercluded, tTrat the Rodedt is Crie. dissimilis de Rocnf,BR., and
besides Crri. ganbiamts has been fourd in Senegambia, north
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of SieEa Leone, aDd most probably also in the last named couotry,
sbere the typical specimens of l{errr. toQoidcs have been cap
tured, But only trpo of the differences betpeen SAUssuRE s and
my representatiotr arc essential enough to Eerit a further discus-

sion. S.russune wdtes (p. rr) about the sternite of the 9th seg.

nent: rlequel est grand, traDsyeEal, ayant son bord postdrieur

large et tailld I l'aogle obtusr, and the appertinent figure (fiB. r8)
shows about the saEe, while, as stated before, the steruite in the

male examioed by me is rprodurd backwards as a somewhat

shoter, triangular lobe (Pl. 3, !g. S), tt" median hiod corner of
which is further produced into a sEaller, somewhat oblique, spine-

like process, which seeu from the side (Pl. 3, 69. ro), is curved

coDsiderably outwardst (p. fS), but it seems to me to be possible,

that SAUssuRE has overlooked these peculiarities, otherwise this

difference may be d specific character.. Futher Seussunr deli-
leates the penis and the 2 genital hooks as being rather differetrt
from what is found by me, the right hook beiog coosiderably
stouter and more staight, the left ooe not curved to such a
degree as seen io my figure (69. 9). But his fgures are, as men-

tioned befole atrd *ith especial refereoce to a'hat is stated about
the DuDetous joiDts io the anteDBa, too untrustworthy for laying
sttess on such details. /z n), o?inion it is most probable that
,n! slcc;es is thc Hcminerus dzscribed /7 lVer-xar and SAas-

srrRr, but according to tbe differeuces pointed out it is impossible
to state it witb absolute certaintr; it beiug, unfortunately, impos-

sible to borrow animals from the British Museum, I must leave

to the Eotomologists of this Museum to s€ttle this question.

A large portion of SaussuREs treatise is takeD up by rDis-
cussion des afioitds des Hemimerusr (p. t z-r4) aud rCompa-

raisoo avec les divets Ordres d'insectesr (p. r5-r8), of wbich
the remarks aod results, based upon the existence rd'uo second

labiumr oow are etrtirely worthless. His rC,omparaison avec les

Thysauouresr based upon Mrrxerr's well-known paper ala\rt yarlu
atd, Campodea, is much better, but not complete, his rCompa-
raison avec les OrthoptCres' is of little yalue. His establishing
of a uew ofie4 Di2loglossala, is, in coosequence of me represen,
tation, rery uofortuoate. Quite inconceivable to me is his con-
cludiug remark (p. za), in which the author, accordiDg to new
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investigations on its af6nities, undertaken ,depuis que cette notice
a dtd mise sous presser, pronounces: ,Nous avons dte conduit
i envisager cet etre comme constituant un type i part qu'on aura
probablemeut i siparer de la classe des insectes. r

Merrr:rT (in the note indicated above p. 66) has not seen

ao1' specimen of tll,e Heminerus,' therefore is taking it fot granted
that S.AussuRE's description and fgures of tbe mouth-organs are
correct, but 6Dds that his conclusioni a new order of Irrsects o!
a nelr sub.class of Artbropods, is not justiied. He adrances the
oDioion that ir! the O hoptera the labium is the 4th pair of
nrouth limbs, rvhile the 3rd pair is not developed in the eallier
koowo Insects, but the nouth-part, from $'hich it should originate,
is believed to be the ,3die (egentlig fdrste) Metamer, som skulde

svare til de ovrige Insecters Underlebe ... . Ortbopteremes saa-

kalde Tunge (lingua), som i Almindelighed betlagtes sonr en

Deel af eller hele Hlpopharynx, (p. 344), and $'hich just in
Heniucrus should be furnished rvith the )limbs (palpi)r figured
by S-lussunt. That I do not agree rvith ilrrxreT as to the grea-

test part of these theories rtill be seen from the follorving. He
concludes the note l'ith these rvoords: rEfter sin Folm og Habitus
et H.ubtaer s nu nermest en Orthopter, men efter sin llund-
bl,gning en Thysanur; efter min Opfattelse staaer den som en

Mellemfornr mellem disse to nErbeslaegtede OrdeDer, nren til at
danne en egen C)rden, s1'nes den mig dog for lidet udmErket.t

In tbe aboved quoted prelinrinary note in !Zoolos. Anzeigerr
I have produced aD interpretatioD, nerr in most of the main-points,
of the mouth-organs of the Insects, and I have used this iu the
above description. Here I shall quote but the folloNing main-
poiots. The labium of Insects is bonrologous with the maxillipeds

i inst. in fsopoda and Ar lhi?oda, the maxille of Insects Nith
the znd pair of marillze in Cntslacea, the h)-pophar)'rrri in Insects

(develolrd as a free otgan in 'l'hlsanura, Orthoy'lero and Dip-
/ara) is homologous $'ith the '?dragvalha, of Crustocca, \rhile
the naxillule (rst pair of maxille) in Cntslacea are rather rrell
developed in most of the T'h)'sautra (but lery differentlv ioter-
preted b)' the different authors) aDd are also found as lateral lobes

at the basis of the h1'popharl'nx in se\'eral Orlholtrra. Uarther
I havc studied the more special composition of the masillule,
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marilla and maxillipetls in Malacostracous Crustaceaos aBd IEs€cts.

Here I perhaps may add a Dote which is the coDsequesce of
different paragraphs of the treatise, but is not pronounced ex-

pressly: that the mandible, rco4rus mandibule r, (the joints of the
palpus not included) ia tbe Ph/lopoda and other Entarrostraca
is homotfious zuith lhc basal joizt in the limbs of Phyllo/oda,
rhe maDdible in tie Malacoslraca is homologous with the man-

dible h Ph/lopoda and hymotypous with the basal joitrt iD the
maxillule aod maxille (the rlacioia nrobilis, on the mandible

being a secondary lobe of tbe same nature as the lobes from
the joints of the ma:ritlae), afi the nandibb in trte fnsects is
lanoltgous zuith the nandible oJf lhe Cr stac€a (hymotypous

$ith the cardo io the maxilke of Iosects but Dot silh the t!o-
chantin of the legs), conscquentl! consistittg o/ but one joht atd
w basdl joint or joiflts oJ it being included itt the lat ral Parls
o/ the h?ad, as set forth by differeot authors.

Vl. The systematic position of Hemimerus.

The l{enimtrus must be referred eithet to Ortholtte/a or
10 Thrsorr ra; other losects'orders beiog quite out of the question.

As stated by S.russvu it stauds far fiom the 'fhlsanura coo-

cemiug the structure of the tatsi aDd in the abseoce of the ster-

nite of the rst abdominal segment i I can add that tbe structure

of the abdomen in the female (two of the segoetrts beiog reduced

and concealed), the short coxe and especially the structute of
the mouth removes it very far from lhe Thlsor2 ra aod leads it
to lhe Ortholtara. ID the Thysanura the maodibles exhibite a
shape and an articulation, agreeiog eveo up to details uith that

which is fouud f. inst. iu ihe Cumacee: the articulatiou with the head

is suetching very long forn'ard on the inner side of the mandible,

aud a great part of the muscles issues from the iouer $'all of the

cavity of tbe mandiL.le aud frres itself rith the other end upon

a horizontal chitinous plate between the mandibles etc., uhile io
I{cmiuerus as in the different families of Ortholtlera \\e frnd
the maDdibles articr rted with their broad basal eod, rvhich is cut
almost transseEely ofr, and being moved about an axis goiog

from a more strongly dereloped inferior and a rather feeble
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superior condylus through a storrt ,rrusc. adductor atd a ntber
sleoder musc. abduew, but no muscles are going from the intc-
rior of the roandibles to any median plate. 1

I{enitner-as most decidedly beloogs to the Oltfiopt /a, ard,,
as far I can see, it does not possess auy character remoring it
from this order. It is more difficult to poiDt out the faroily, near
to ehich it ought to be placed, oobody havhg tried to give a
thorough representatiou, based upon au extensive morphological
study of the skeletoD etc., of the main genera in the very Dume.
rous frmilies put together in this group, a study I iotend to
uudertake on a subsequent occasion. I do Dot think that it
would be correct to lay any stress on that in lJeuimcrtt the
eyes aad wiogs are waotiog; but its very anomalous propagatioD
s€ems to me to be of greater systematical importauce. It is easily
seen that it has no cotrnection with the Ephemeide, Libellalina,
Perlaie, Termithu, Physopoda and. Psocita; in the structure of
the thorax etc. it is also far removed from the Mantodza, Phawo-
dea, Gryllodca, Loctctina Eod Acridiodea. -The remaining groups
arc b\t Blalt;rm, Eubide, Forfculina ard Mallophaga. From
rhe Mallo?haga it is profoundly divergent in the sttucture of the
whole sLeleton; lbe Blottina, which are very similar in geoeral

aspect, disagree in the structure of the aqteuDe, iD the structure
of the neck (aud the accompanying direction of the head), but,
above all, in the totatly diffelent structure of the thorax, in the
loDg, t angular, protruding coxE, 5 joint8 in the talsi etc. Com-
pariog specimeus of Emtida with l{cmiments several very essen-

tial differences are easily found I compariug, on the conttary, the
animal with tbe Forfcalirra we are surprised at fodiog very great

accordance io almost all structural features. Takiog one of the
wingless species, as Forf. aeanthopygia Gwta ot Labidura adoeto
IUnr. (and executiDg ooly a superflcial dissection of tbis form)

r In ,zoolog. A.zeiger. I hale b efly indicated thes€ difrerences in thc
structure of the maodibles between T/rysazxra znd. Ortno?rrra; here I perhaps

nay add that .he lztu 2 o.Jl t, E?hrntc/i,1,. as to the articulation and muscles

of the mandibles iu lhe ess€ntiel points ale agreeing $ith those of the nr,rd-
aura ( Ca,r.?odra, ja?rr, Colh,ttola, -t-{a.iil*, Llris a), whlle 

^11 
other Ortho!-

t ra ard tt.il land possess thc above inaicated structure. 'fhe E?tfirrrid.l
and especially their lerle also cxhibit scyeral other pdnitive fertures, f. inst.

in the slructure of the legs of the lanre.
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$'e 6nd that is agrees very much wit}l. tl.Le l{ettiutents it the
followiog particulars: The shape of the hypophartnx \vith the
maxilluloe, the structure of the maxille and particularly of the

labium, with the same number of joiEts in the maxillular and
labial palpi, the directioo of the head and the existence ofa sell
developed ,labial stemunr', the shape of the 3 thoracal sterna
(exceedingly striking is the accordance in the shape of the coxc
and their articulation rvith the body), the want of spurs on the
tibie, the number of joints in the tarsi, the absence of a sterDite
in the tst abdominal segment, the bending downwards aqd in-
rvards on the under side of the abdorDital tergites, coacealing
the lateral margin of the stemites, in the female the stemite of
the 7th segment being eolarged and the 8th and 9th segment

reduced aDd concealed, in the male the steroite of the gth seg-
ment being enlarged and the 8th and gth segmeot very u'ell

developed.

The nrore essertial differences betveea Forfcula atd, Hemi-
,nen6 

^tei 
the long cerci in the latter form, undoubtedly being

homologous $ith the forceps, the smaller nuurber ofjoints in the
autenne iq lhe llerrrin.'rus, some diference in the shape of the
head, mandibles aod maxille, io the shape of the thoracal seg-

ments, the two basal joints in the tarsi being expanded h Hemi
,n?rus etc. The aoomalous propagatiod of Herrrirrl?rt,s is the
most considerable difference.

Thus we obtain the following rcsuJt'. IJernimerus belorgs lo
tlte Ortlp?tera, co?rstifiding e se/erale Jfttrnil! z,cr! closell allied
lo the Jfar,t. Forfculina, I rvill leave to an Entomologist, dis-

posing of a much richer collection of the genera of Forfculirut
thao \r'e possess in our Museum, to \york out diagnoses for the
t\vo families, thinking that my descriptiotr and Fgures nay be

fumishing him for this task rvith suflicient Daterials as to the

Ileutinurtts .

Copenhagen, medio December r 893.
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Explanation of the Plates.

Pr, (Taf.) U.

f ig. r. Ovigerous female of lferrr. l,zboides IVALK. (vix 3); the

ferv remaining minute hairs on rhe bod:/ omitted.
Fig. z. Adult Dale (a little more than ;)i legs and antenne

omitted, but the minute hairs delineated even *'here rub-
bed off (see the text).

Fig. 3. The head (of the fen:ale) seen from above (f); a. basat
joint of the anteDna, b. articular rDeBbrane of this joitrt,
c. labrum, d. superior edge of the mandible, f. articular
meorbrane of the mandible-

Fig. 4. I'he head (of the female) rvith the most antelior portion
of the thora-!, seen from belos' (f); a. basal joint of
tbe aDteDna, b. articular oembrane of this joint, c. la-
brum, d. maodible, e. inferior condylus of the mandible,
f. articular membrane of tbe mandible, g. ,the stipes)
of the maxilla, h. exterior lobe of the maxilla, i. maxil-
lary palpus, k. rst joint of the Iabium (submeotum)
l. znd joint of the labiurn (mentum), m. lobe from the

3rd joint of labium, n. labial palpus, o. chitinised plate
betNeen submentum and prosternunr (the rlabial sternum,),
p- plosternum, q. chitioous plates going from the 'labial
sterourD) up$ards oo the side of the neck. Almost all
hairs otr the maxill;e and labium are omitted.

Fig. 5. The 2 outmost joints of aateoDre (of the female\, seen

in front (1!3); s. sense-pits of different size.

Iig. 6. The labrum, seen in front (sf). On the fiee margio
tlre haiE are delineated only on the right side, and
these seerns to rne to be uncqmplete, the ends being
brolien off.

It may be reDrarked that 69. 6, fig. 7, fig. 3,69.9.69. rr
and 69. 13 all are delineated \rith tht sorne . largerner (T),
1'"ith the i[tention of shon'ing the relatile size of all mouth-parts
(of the sarue female).
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The left mandible, seen from belorv; a. condylus, b.
origio of masc rs abductor, c. origit of tntrsc. adductor,
d. a row of short sete-
The right mandible, seen from abole.
Hypopharynx (h.) aud maxillule (m.), seen from belorv.
Hypopharyrx (h.) and maxillule (m.), seen from abole
(!6), together l'ith a portion of the inferior rvall ofthe
pharynx; n. chitinous plate in this wall, with a srnall
group of sense-pits (s); o. chitinous branch from the last-
tramed plate, running inwards and at the median line
coalesced with a sinrilar one from the other side, p.
transverse, somelvhat arched chitinous band. - 

In this
as in the other fgures on the trro plates I have indi-
cated the merubraoous skin with a clear greyish uniform
tone, \r-hile the chitidised parts are s'hitei the shadoned
poltioDs of hard chitin are shaded more strongly and
sharply tbao the mernbranous pats, as it is seen espe-

cially on fig. 4.
The left ma\ilia, cleaned rith caustic potash aud seeu

from belorr; r. the rst joint (cardo); 2. the znd joint,
l!. the lobe ofthe 2Ddjoioti 3. the 3rd joinr, consisting
of t\o parts (a. and b.) and together with the 2Dd joiot
fotmin$ rthe stipes,, 13. the lobe of 3rd joiot (,the
galea')i 4. the 4th joint of the limb, being the ba,sal

joint of the palpus (p.).
The apical portion of the interior lobe of tbe rnasilla,
seen from the inDer side (c. 7f).

'fbe labiunr, seen fronr belos' (10); r. the basal joiot
(subnentum), 2. the 2nd joint (meDtum)i 3. the 3rd joint,
l'. the lobe from the 3rd joint. On the rst joint onl)'
the insertions of an irregular series of set:e are indicated.

The apical part of the labial palpus rvith the r.ery small

supplemeotary joint (a) and the sense.pits n-ith their
short set.e G) (tl6).

Pl. (Taf.) III.
The anterior half of the body of the female, seen from

belo$'(Y)i the tegs, $ith their coxe, removed on the
Fig. I
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righr side of the aniual (the left side of the figure) and
the tibi€ etc. oD the other side; a. the inferior side of
the expanded pronotum, b. the mesonotum, c. the Deta.
notunl, d. the prosternum, e. the mesosternum, f. the
metasternum, g. tbe epimeron of the prothorax, h. the

bipartited epimeroo of the mesothora-{, i. the episteroum
of the mesothorax, k. the epimeron of the metathorax,
l. the rtrochantin> of the rst pair of legs, m. the t!o-
chantia of the znd pair of legs, n. the tlochaDtin of the

3rd pair of legs, o. the coxa of rst pair of legs, p. the
coxa of the znd pair of legs, q. membrane on the oute!
side of tbe metathorax, r. the rlabial stemumr, ss ster-
nite of the znd abdominal segment, tr. the tergite of the

rst abdominal segment, t'. the tergite of the znd abdomi-
nal segment, r-6 the places of the ist to the 6th spiracle.
The rst leg on the right side of the female, seen from
below (?)i s. sense-organs.

The tarsus of the rst right leg, seen from above (f).
Tlre znd leg on the fight side of the female, seen from
below (!c): s. seose-orgaDs.

The tarsus of the znd right leg, seen from above (f).
The 3rd leg on the right side of the female, seen from
belorv (f ); s. serse-orgaos.

The hind part of the abdonren of the female, seeo from
belorv (ll;; the hairs are omitted, and on the left side

of the figure are indicated by dotted lines the sternites
and the lateral, veDtral parts of the tergites, being con-

cealed in the nornal condition; s6.-sl0. sternites of 6th
to the roth segment, only s'j and si being externally
visible, t(-tro latetal, \'entral portion of the tergites of
the 6th to the roth segment, ouly t'; and ti being exter-
nally visible, rr. the ,telsonr, concealed ryith exceptio[
of its narrorv posterior portion, a. incision into the ster-

nite si.
Ihe hind part of the abdomen of the female, treated
with caustic potash and vert distended, seen from abovel
between ti and t10, the tergites of the 7th and roth s€g-

ment, are seen the telgites of the 8th and 9th segment,

zg

Fig. g

Eig. t

Fig. s
Fig. 6

rig. z

Fig. 8
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totally concealed in the noroal condition of the animal
(comp. Pl. z, flg. r). rr. the telson.

The hind part of the abdooren of the male, seen from
uelow (?); a. genital hoots, b. the penis, c. the cerci,
s8. and se. the sternites of the 8th and 9th segment,

t8.-110. the tergites of the 8th to rotb segment.

The posterior eod of the steroite of the gth segment,

seeu from the side.
'fhe greatest young takeu out of one of the females,
being in its natural position (.. T); " the anteDna, b.
the orgao from the neck, c. the cerci, d. a folded mass

of membranous skin.

Fdrteckniog 6fver fiarilar, tagna p6r Hunaeberg som.
maren 1898. Studeranden vid Yenersborgs allm. liiroverk, C. O.
Nor.tl, som erhiill Entomol. fdreningens vandringsstipendium ltir
ofvaDnaimnda ar, har lentnat nedaDstiende redogorelse fiir de fynd
han lyckats gdra pi. Hunneberg under sina exkursioner ltir under-
sokniog af Ijadlfaunan ddrstades.

Aporia Crategi L. Allmeo dfverallt.
Pieris Brassictc L. Likaledes.

, )'opi L. Likaledes.
Leucopltosia Siaalis L. Ostra sidan af berget, juni.
Colias H1,ok L. Sanrrna Iokal och tid.
Thacla Rubi L. Allmiir itfverallt.
Pol,outnolas Virgaurerc 1,. Ostra sidan af Lerget.

, Pfikeas L. Allmao dfverallt.
Ll,cana Orion ?er-1. Ostra sidan af berget, juni.

" Argus L. Allmiin dfverallt.
, O?rilefe KxocH. \iastra sidau af berget.
, fcarus Rorr. Allman.

Liuotitis Populi L. Vistra sidan af berget, juli.
Yanessa Urlic<e L. Allmiio.

, Arttiola L. Tzinrligen allmiin.
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